
 
 
09.05.2020 
 
To 
The Chairman, 
National Human Rights Commission, 
Manav Adhikar Bhawan, 
Block-C, GPO Complex, INA, 
New Delhi- 110023 
 
Respected Sir, 
Here I want to draw your kind attention upon the overall marginalization of the erosion affected 
people of Debaipur, under Gram Panchayat SaralPur, Post Office- Debai Pur, Block- Bhagowan 
Gola-2, P.S- Ranitala Murshidabad Pin- 742101. The ongoing pandemic has swept a worldwide 
crisis and to contain the spread of the Covid-19 virus, a lockdown was initiated by the Central 
Government as a precautionary measure. This ongoing lockdown has heavily impacted the 
downtrodden population and detrimentally affected their economic status. The overall situations 
of these erosion affected people are getting worse just because of casual and unresponsive 
attitude of concerned authorities. 
They are deprived from most of the social security schemes announced by Central and State 
Government both. The villagers are extremely downtrodden and are driven by poverty as their 
residential houses, cultivable land and cattle have been demolished due to the erosion of 
Padma River and therefore, solely depend on manual labour. 
The Government issued standard operating procedure for implementation of MGNREGA during 
this crisis throughout the country. Keeping in view of the distressed situation, it is mentioned that 
the rural poor and labourers, migrated to cities for work have returned to their own villages and 
in order to provide handholding support in terms of livelihood security to these people as well as 
the targeted vulnerable sections such as landless  and manual casual labour or deprived 
section as per the SECC 2011& household of SC families, ST families, PMAY-G beneficiaries, 
SHG’s members, Women headed families and differently-able headed families, Mahatma 
Gandhi NREGA can be the best available options to provide wage employment and thereby 
creating sustainable individual and community assets for enhancing livelihood security directly 
linked to livelihood i.e., Agriculture, Horticulture, Sericulture, Fishery and livestock.  
Instead of this standard operating procedure, these villagers did not get any work under 
MGNREGA project during this critical stagedespite having their respective job cards which is 
violating the directives laid down in writ petition (Civil No.196 OF 2001) People's Union for Civil 
Liberties vs. Union of India & Ors also violates Sustainable Development Goals. On 29 .4.2020 
the villagers sent one complaint to District Magistrate , Murshidabad through Whatss App vide 

number 9434770000. 



 
 
 
Sl 
no. 

Name Age Father’s/Husband’s name Job Card no.  

1. Enamul shah, 40 S/O Suleman Saha 12-005006014/050614453. 

2. Anarul shah  33 S/O Asraf Saha WB-12-005-
006014/0506614453. 
 

3. Kamrul Shah 45 S/O Asraf Saha WB-12-0050066140506144. 

4. Asraf shah  60 S/O Suleman Saha WB-12-005-006-014/0506144 

5. Rabiul shah 0 S/O Suleman Saha 12-005-006-014-050614335 

6. Soleman shah 70 S/O Sadaruddin shah WB-12-005-006-
014/50614589. 
 

7. Sajahan shaikj,48/S/o 
Rahed sk 

48 S/O Rahed Sk. WBNo-12-005-006-
014/050614317 
 

8. PJamrul shah 42 S/O Asraf Shah  EB12005006014/050614452. 
 

9. Kudrat shaikh. 50 S/O Saban Sheikh  WB12-005-006-
014/70506/4281. 

10. Sonarul shaikh  60 S/O Foimuddin Sheikh 12-005-006 -13096 

 
On 21.03.2020 the Chief Minister of West Bengal announced that people getting subsidized rice 
and wheat free of cost (maximum of five kilos a month) but Mr.Enamul Saha and other villagers 
have alleged that the required amount of such ration is also not provided to them by the local 
rationing shops. . The amount of food grains which was ordered by State Government of West 
Bengal to provide every person of AAY, PHH and SPHH card holder are not maintained in this 
area’s ration shop 
 
 
 
 
Therefore, I request your urgent intervention in this case by fulfilling the demands of the 
villagers – 

 BSF personnel should be posted at the zero point of the border. 
 BSF should not be illegally restricted the life and livelihood of the villagers. 
   BSF should follow the order of Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of 

India, Memorandum number 40-3/2020-DM-I (A) dated 15.04.2020. 



  Poor villagers should be provided with 100 days work under MGNREGA project and if 
the concerned authority cannot provide them 100 days work, then provide the amount 
of money for those villagers. 

 Required amount of rationing stuffs and food grains must be given to those villagers. 
  The villagers should be provided with agricultural and cattle rearing support. 

  
 
  
Thanking you. 
Yours truly 
  
Dipyaman Adhikary 
Assistant Secretary 

 
 
Attached Documents 
 
Pictures of the affected villagers 
 
 

 
 
 


